
September
Birthdays!
Betty J. 9/16

Helen P. 9/20
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We are still unable to have Entertainment in the

building hopefully that will change soon! Keep an

eye out on your Daily Activity sheets just in case

something gets changed! Im always adding new

activities to our calendars, so if you have any

suggestions let me know and i will put them in! A

big thanks to everyone for your continued

patience and understanding as we live and work

within our temporary restrictions. We have been

doing a great job pulling together during these

challenging times to keep our community safe.

We are staying healthy because of your

commitment as well as our staff's diligence. Stay

well and keep washing your hands! 

Hello Grace Family!

Welcome to September 2020! We have

made it to Fall! As you all know we are

still a closed facility. We are trying our

best here at Grace to keep our facility

and its residents safe from this pandemic!

Standard precautions are still being

taken on the daily to ensure your safety.

We appreciate all of you patience with us

as we all take this day by day! 

208-455-8181



The First Labor DayThe first Labor Day
holiday was celebrated on Tuesday,

September 5, 1882, in New York City, in
accordance with the plans of the Central

Labor Union. The Central Labor Union held
its second Labor Day holiday just a year later,

on September 5, 1883.By 1894, 23 more
states had adopted the holiday, and on June
28, 1894, President Grover Cleveland signed
a law making the first Monday in September

of each year a national holiday.
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